Why choosing Accenture for your internship? Because you want to prove yourself and create your
own future, taking an active part in projects that transform our customers’ bu siness. Take the leap
and start your career with us, along with senior colleagues who will help you grow as a
professional.

Stage in area Interactive [Online / Phone Recruitment]
Milano, Torino

Your challenges
We offer our opportunities to students or undergraduates who are looking for a curricular or
extracurricular internship (don't worry if you already got your degree, have a look at our permanent
positions!). An Accenture internship can be the beginning of your career in the technological
innovation. You will unleash your potential within a team of professionals, acquiring new skills
through training and learning from your senior work buddies.
•

You will implement and address digital services, such as portals and Apps, as part of the
banking or insurance sector customer’s journey.

•

You will help create communication assets (Visual and Copy) and take part in Art Direction

•

You will assist the creation of integrated Digital Marketing campaigns working alongside the
client team in strategy design and definition

•

You will support your colleagues in establishing and optimising Media Campaigns through
monitoring and analysis of SEO-SEM requirements.

•

You will conduct analysis of data from the web world (social media traffic, landing pages, clicks
and campaigns) to optimise the campaign results

•

You will develop skills in the presentation of projects carried out together with your team

The digital revolution has a heart that beats in Accenture. You'll learn how to design solu tions that
accelerate growth and generate value for our customers. You'll find out where ideas come from and
where creative people unite to create unique solutions. Bring your passion into your daily business,
like Enrico did, who began his professional adventure with an Accenture internship:
https://www.instagram.com/p/ByscvtPILfz/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link #AccenturePeople
The experience lasts three to six months and may end with a direct hiring. We guarantee for you
customised training sessions and a monthly refund.

Qualifications
Why would we choose you for an Accenture internship? Because you’re passionate about new

technologies and innovation and have the following abilities:
•

You are close to finishing a master’s degree in engineering

•

You speak and write English easily

•

You value uniqueness

•

Every day is a new challenge for you and an opportunity to learn something new

We remind students they need to inform the relevant University office in order to activate a
curricular intern role.
Discover all the courses dedicated to students who want to take a first employment step on our
website. Seize your opportunity. https://www.accenture.com/it-it/careers/opportunitastudenti?src=UNV-32280
For further information, visit our website: professioni.accenture.it
For information on our Privacy Protection Safeguards art 13 L.679/2016 (GDPR) click here
https://www.accenture.com/it-it/careers/privacy-policy
Accenture is an equal opportunities employer.

Deadline application is 31/10/2021.
Send your cv to this link:
https://www.accenture.com/itit/careers/jobdetails?id=r00005222_it&title=Stage+in+Area+Interactive+%5bOnline%2fPho
ne+Recruitment%5d

